
Vl'BLISHKHS' ANN0CNCE3IKNT. As a participant in the proceedingsthat faithful bird with only one
olire branch . from the whole of the convention, I confess that I

did not see any of the political
trickery or jobbery of which you
complain and which, if it existed.

earth, and on it 18,000 scratched
out and 4C3 majority substituted.

Aa to the nominees of to-da- y, the
Journal has no fcara of fail

THE DAILY JOTMNAJ & 4 vlama papsr
nablbhtd ally txoept ta Veaday, at tlttlpw
faar, .0 tor six noaifca. DaUvertd to city

rfbscribsrt at MomU pervootk.
THE NEW BERNE JOURNAL, a M colomB

paper, u pablUht 4 mrj Thursday at tlM pst

anaam. r
ADVERTISING RATI3 (DAILY)-- Ob lch

u day Ml mu ; on week, tlW on montk
4 W, ihm months, tlf.oO; six months, I14.00;
; months. 90.00.

AdTtrtinmaau andr W4 ol "City Items,
oaott acr Una for each atarttou .

ing to get good men to bear the
standard of the grand old Demo

Ml
--to.

'"lis
cratic party on . to victory, and to
a greater ; degree of improvement
than has already been attained
under its administration in the
last eight years. , ;

No adrarUaemanU will b Inserted between

you so justly condemn.
I suspect that your informant

was the Congressional candidate,
favored as you say by that "end of
the line,'- - who desired the nomina-
tion to enable him to supplant "a
certain well known gentleman who
enjoys an easy birth in Washing-
ton City."

If this be true, if your informant
sought the ' Congressional nomina-
tion to "strengthen his claims" for
place, I submit that it is creditable
to the convention that it saw fit to
adopt a higher standard of political
morality. In the statement of his
case. Your informant confesses
himself in pari delicto&ntiL by every
principle of justice and equity he
ought not to be afforded relief by

ocal Hatter at any price.
' Motioat of Starriaces or Deaths, not to exoeed

en lints will be Inserted frea. All additional
' matter will be charted 10 cents per line. A Permanent fifeAodl Alteram Partem.

Editor Journal: I have seen
Payments for transient advertisements mnet

be made In advance. Regular advertlsemoita
ill be collected promptl at the end of each

-
. ; v; :

, ". ''r.v the ;
'

;copies of the Journal of the 20th
and 21st insts., in which you commonth

Kev-oi- e of SucceorIsmnunicatlons containing news or a discus plain of the injustice done the lower
ton of local matters are solicited. No commua end of the Second Congressional

Thanking the public for their v liberal patronage, in the face of a sh eDistrict in the convention held at OWE!canon mast expect to be published that contains
Aojeetlonable personalities; withholds the ne
ti ths author; or that will make more than one competition, the undersigned would call tho attention of those not haviWeldon on the 18th inst. for the
olussaef this paper. tickets to his peimanent rate, - Ithe Dress the fountain bead ofpurpose of selecting delegates to

Chicago and nominating a candi Absolutely Pure. SfiV0i.iv.FivA Runic Par lliinrfrntl Pr- -,
THE JOUKNAL. date for Congress. A marvel or " " ' we. w .... . .This uowder never varies. ..

nurltv. Htretieth. and wholesomenesg. Morel i i ' ... , , ,

political virtue, ' morality and jus-

tice.
One word with regard to Wilson

county:
Since the Second Congressional

Having known the character of
the Journal and its editors sinceEditor.

economical than the ordinary kinds, and can- - a purcnaser oi anve pouna ucnet win oe cnargeano more man a purcnas
not be sold in competition with the multitude of a one thousand pound ticket. "

-
"

.

of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate ' . - .
a. n. nvm. -

the paper was first issued, and feel
District was formed, Wilson hasing assured that you would neither fowDKKCoTiuiTwaC n. noVSiydw IUE IN TON LOTS AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PEIOErSEW BERNE. N. C. JUNE 25, 1884.

Nil IPMENTS JL SPKCIALTY.never asked for, and nothing has
ever before been voluntarily be

do injustice to a county or an indi-
vidual nor purposely foment dis

tiatared at the Post office at New Berne, N 0..
: as second-clas- s matter. The Depot, on Craven street, below Exuress Office, will be orecord and dissensions in your party stowed upon her in the district con

on Sunday from 6 a.m. till 10 a.m., 12 m. till 2 p.m., and from 5 till 7 p.m.ranks, 1 ask that you will allow me
space in your columns to reply to

ventions.; It has always been true
to the party and is now the only
county in the district which will
give a Democratic majority in the
approaching election. ' 7 :

IE ILOOO IEo.some ofyour arguments, which are
obviously: based upon exparte
statements.

THE STATE CONVENTION TO-DA-

' Ko more important convention,
since the constitutional convention

"

of 1875, has met in this State, than

the Democratic convention which
At the recent convention held inIn the first place, Mr. Galloway,

NOUFOLK.Weldon, one gentleman from Wil

PocialiJO.ii
late chairman of the Executive
Committee of this district, through
a card published for several weeks

'assembles at Raleigh to-da- son desired to go as a delegate, to
Chicago and he received the ap Dismal Somp LotteryThe convention of '75 was called

IN CASH

GIVEN AWAYto remodel land amend a constitu
pointment. I Know that Wilson
neither sought nor expected the
Congressional nomination, rtion given to the people of the Com

Now as to your end of the district:
f you will take the pains to in

in many of the Democratic papers
of the district suggested that the
Convention of the Second Congres-
sional District be held at Weldon.
He did not arrogate to himself the
authority to make the call. But
granting the irregularity of the
call, was not that cured by the se-

lection of delegates, by the people,

monwealtb, by such means and un-

der such circumstances as rendered

the best portion of it objectionable,
jfa-.- '

m
Company

OP ..;

quire, 1 thint you win ascertain
that on the morning of the 18th,
the day on which the convention

To the SMOKERS of
, Blackwell's Genuine

Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

while its worst features were well

was held at Weldon, a telegramnigh detested. That convention
to represent the people, at the time NORFOLK. VA.did a good work, and would not go

into as extreme measures of amend mm&mof your city, asking him whetherand place, and lor the purposes
mentioned in the call ! ofhe would accept the nomination lor

Congress, and it was assured by all
The genuine has picture

BULL on every package.
who mentioned the matter up to

You complain at the injustice
done your end of the district by
selecting Weldon as the place to The franchise of this enterprise is basedthe time the convention met that I upon the chartered right granted to the

ment as some desired, but gave a
fair working constitution, and one

that will improve with age and be-

come more and more popular with

the people who prosper as they

have so far under its operation.

Dismal swamp tiual uomnnnv. and the lehad he replied in the affirmative, For particulars see our next
i "announcement.

gality hns been repeatedly tested before the
hold the convention. By reference
to the map of the Second Congres-
sional District, Jou will find that
Vance and Warren counties would

he would have received the nomina
tion almost unanimously. ;

txuiris oi tne mate, ana nownuaiiy,jD silence
all questions upon that point, has been car--
iea ueiore tne uourt oi Appeals under a
writ of error" against adverse decision.lour years ago Mai. Hughes, ot
The Purpose in view is the "imDrovementhave been inconvenienced quite as your city, went as a delegate to the

Tour attention is called to the

nfttiYpniwoTie:::
J I offer this season, the f .

LABGEST Ever Shown in Hdw Bcrj,
Consisting in leading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

CHAINS, CHARNS. IiACE FINS,

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AND PENDENS,

PLAIN AND FANCY

and extension" of the Canal, thus securingThe present form of county govern-

ment which eminated from that FIRE AND WATER.much by holding the convention National Convention, and Henry great public benefits,
Its fair conduct has already secured public

eontldence, anrt the next Drawing will be
made on the

where you suggested as were Jones L. Bryan, Esq., also of your city,
convention, is founded on solid

and Craven, while the counties of andrtrinciDles and contains the best L. D- - Mott's Patent Fire
Waterproof Paint,

was nominated lor elector, a po-

sition universally considered more
desirable in this district than the

Bertie, Halifax, Northampton ana
dgecomoe were more convenient 17th July, 1884,

nomination for Congress. MANUFACTURED BYto Weldon than to any other point
in the district The object of the i Eight years ago Lenoir county

before the public in Norlolk, Vn.The NewBeme Fire and Water- - Bangle and Chain Bracelets, .chairman seemed to be to select furnished the presidential elector in proot Company.that point more readily accessible the person of John F. Wooten, Esq. OLiASB X.leave you and the public to judge
RINGS IN EVERY VARIETY.

Fine Periscopio Spectacles and Eve
to the greatest number of counties
and you hava only to look at the - THIS COMPOUND IS ESPECIALLY

ndnniAil C Hn OMiial Fnlf- An oklnirln nnfiwhich end of the district has fared SCHEME:
the better. " 'map of the district, as 1 suggest, to GlaBses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil-

ver and Qold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly, ,.i

bUo for Ballroad Bridges, Trestle-wor- De-
pots, Water Tanks, Car Hoofs, Wharfs, Tele-
graph Poles, and Fancy Fences, as it gives the
appearance of an iron fence. It protects and

CAPITAL PEIZE 5,000.In your little fling that "Wilsonsee that this was clone.
ought not now to claim any placeThe convention was not called to

gr k

features of both the other constitu-

tions.
It is not a mere arrangement of

expediency, as many thiuk it is.

Magistrates were never elected by

the people in this State, until Rad-

icalism offered it asa boon to the

colored voters, and never worked
satisfactory to the best citizens.
Illiterate persons of both races were
put in the magistrate's chair by

those votes and, we believe the
worst set of magistrates that ever
existed were those elected by the
popular vote; in this section it was

uubarable.
As to the election of the boards

1 Prize ofarrests aecay ana lasts equal loan ironience,
it la proof against fire and water, is not affect

uaii ana examino stock; no trouble .:

show goods. , , , - 'on the State ticket," I thoughtorder until after 12 o'clock on the
..Jf.j.OiXI Is J5.0U0
... 1,500 Is 1,500
.... 1,000 Is 1,000saw the manifestation of some spiritday named for its meeting. I am 500

ed Dy neat or cold, rain or snow,
Its lasting qualities surpass any other Paint

known to seience. For testimonials we refer
to the following gentlemen who have ourof revenge, which was rather unreliably informed that it is not true

fortunate in view of what Craven

.
- Respectfully, v

B. A. BELL,
Jeweler, Middle st., New Berne, N. C.

N. B. I will Rive Fifty ($50.1)0) Dol

paint in use: Mai. It. 8. Tucker. Capt. J.J.iiat Capt. Peebles received a tele'

do. .....
do.
do.
do. ....
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do,
do. ,.,

do.
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do. ....

Thomas, Jr., Mr. Left H. Adams, Messrs, Band
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has received in the past, and what,gram asking him to await the ar a uaroee, ut. m. w. iimeKnan, air. w js. v.
Jackson, Major CD. Heartt, Rev. H M. Tapfrom the number of her worthy andrival of the delegates from Craven

200
;: 200

200
200

00
750

1,000
,1,000

J ISO

V 270
180

per (snaw university . ana many outers. lars for any article ever sold by me for
Gold xt Silver that was not.and Jones before proceeding with 200

aspiring sons, we are led to believe
she will expect iu the future. In

The companv is doing business under pat-
ent deed No. 251,918, dated January 8d,1882,
granted to Lorenzo D, Mott, "for improve-
ment in com pounds for preserving wood and

octlldly - B. A. Bell.the business of the convention
Two telegrams were sent by gentle

APPROXIMATION PKIZESi.
.Of;-,.u- u40
of. 81) ,

Of. : 20

fact two of her distinguished citi-

zens have already been prominently metais."men residing m the Third Con ASA JONES,gressional District, asking that the 35B Prlsies diBtTllntinfc-......il8,05-0

For further information address
: ; ', MILLS & WALKER,

. Gaston House,
Junldlm . 1; . New Berne, N.O.

mentioned tor positions on our
State ticket, they are no less worthy Middle Street, Newbern, N.name of a certain gentleman beof commissioners, we think the

board of magistrates can and do give Tlcltots Only $1. ' DEALER IN - "properly presented to the conven
tion for the nomination for Con

to nil those places, and therefore
no less entitled to receive them,
because some other of her deserv

John S. Leonard.W. H. LlSCOMB. Plan Of Lottery similar to that of Louisianaus as good if not better than the
people did, when left to popular Couinuy. '. ... . , Staple and Pancy Dry GoodLlSCOMB & LEONARDgress. And this request was fully

complied with by the delegate from ing sons may have received honors J. r. ilOHBACU, Manager;
from other sources. ; ,

' 'choice.
Now the importance of the con Wholesale Commission Merchants,that candidate's own county

While Wilson feels a just pride Address all applications fur information.After having been in session about IN xiCKets or Agencies, to .v ;., ."vention to-da- y consists mainly in in the reputation of her sons, I am

; BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Etc.

Agent for the DIAMOND SHIRT nlaun-- .
dried 11.00, Laundried .25,

And the celebrated Warner's Coraline Corset,
, Price 81.00. ..

A fall line of Gents', Ladies' and Children '

Underwear, Gents' Linen, Celluloid and Pam?
Collars and Culls.. Silk and Linen Haudkp

three hours and having completed poultry, game, fruits,glad to Bay Bhe does not regardits work, the convention adjourned
'

J. P. IIOKBACU, 207 Miitn. Sl ,
: ;

' ' Norfolk', Va.
the fact that the issue of county
government has to be met in the public office as an object of barter ANDust as the delegates from uraven

The undersigned supervised' the Drawingor sale. - If Wilson's candidate canand Jones arrived. All the coun PRODUCE, chiefs, all kinds of Gents', Ladies' and C)Class G of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Comcoming campaign. not stand the test of personal fitties in the district, which sent dele pany, ana oeruiy mat it was concluded wun240 Washington Street & 92 Park Place.Radicalism, aided by Liberalism, I strict luirness to an interested.ness, sue' wm ; always acquiescegates, were represented, except NEW YORK.
aren'snana ana jnacmne juaae Bnoes, ivu
ber Coats, Hats and Shoes, Ladies' Cloaks
Jackets, and everythlngusnally kept In a L
olass Dry Goods Store.

:" ASA JONES,
marltdiwlT Middle st,. of. Baptist Chnr.

; proposes to break down the barriers cheerfully in the selection of worth GEO. T. ROGERS, 1 roAmRS1onpra
CHAS. PICKE'fr.Jones and Craven, and the vote of Consignments solicited. Returns promptly

made.- ,ler men. '.. :those counties, as will be seen upon
I deplore anything like strife andreference to the proceedings ot the ToRrrrcK8 W Elizabeth Iron Works,

Brower Brothers. 1H8 Washington at Envard

which this system has set up to

protect the counties from the gross
improprieties that were perpetrated contention among Democrats.convention, would not have affected

OIIAss. W. PETTIT, Prop.,have made this statement in the in dc uain, 18H unamDere st.
Apply to T. J. MAY for stencils. ap25dmthe result. '

bv the elected boards under the 280, 282; 284 and 280 Water street,terest of harmony, and not inNow --while it may bo unfortunate
controversial spirit, for no one could1868 carte blanch.

Fiotice Extrecru!
WIZARD OIL, $1.00.

. St. Jacob's Oil, 60 CU. . .

Wood's Pain Relief, 25 cts. .

Mother Noble's Healing Syrup, 60 cts.
- 3alicylica,l.Oo.

All for the relief of PAIN and onre of RHI. .

MATISM, etc. --.,

It is said they are all good, and I know t!
are. For sale at W. L. PALMER'S Cigar, i

NORFOLK, VA
'MANUFACTURER OPand a matter of regret that those Dail Bros.,understand better than myself theGive -- them the election of the counties were not represented.

folly of provoking an acrimonious WHOLESALE GROCERS ENGINES, BOILERS.subnit that the convention was not
discussion ' with an editor tnrougnto blame for the delay of their dele

board of commissioners, and the
'
.. key to every strong box of the

countv is theirs: straw bonded
ANDthe columns of his own paper.

eates.' I think you are fair enough
As the Journal first complained

- Saw and Grist Mills,
SHAFTINGS,

I villes, Hangers;
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,to argree that it was too much to

of the result of the convention,

bacco, and Confectionery store, next iitr t
tlie corner of South Front and MidduR
New Berne, N. O.. U. 8. A,

ALSO, you can And cool and delicion..
Water, Ginger Ale, and Deep Rock Win
drink. Finest Cigars to smoke, and t

Tobacco to chew. SALLIE MIOriAL Pli

v sheriffs, clerks, registers, and treas au22 NEW BERNE. N. C. dAwexnect that the delegates from
FOBGINOS AND CASTINGS,seven counties, most of whom ar' ures would prevail, and the protec trust that yoa will allow mo the

same medium through which to For Sale,tion now enjoyed would be forever yours for suffering humanity,
..ivy, W. L. PALMEIl.give what I ; regard as

' Of Every Description. .

a Comniote facilities for ALL WORK infair 1 statement ;' of the ; whole

rived in W eldon tne day ueiore tne
convention, should have quietly
consented to remain over another
dav to gratify two counties whose

our line ..
anl7-dfew-ONE LARGE SIZE SECOND-HAN- HER

- gone. In this county we have good

officers in the four named. They matter " and. r permit me to
RING SAFE, cheap for cash or on time.say in conclusion, that in my opin HIGHEST CASH PRICESare Republicans and elected by the delegates had uniortunateiy leit

Paid for all kinds of OLD IRON. METALS,.!.!,:; HANCOCK BROS.home too late and especially wnen I and BAOS. ,.. , ,. ,
ion, no one has sunered injustice by
the action of that convention ex-

cept him, who without any selfish

people, but each one of them knows
to-da- y that -- would not be in office

but for the fact that they can and
JAS. POWER & CO.,

they had given no notice that they
were coming. I believe that you
would hot make a charge reflecting

c.RFoy &co.;

GEO. W. J. HARYET
230 niCHMOND ST.,

' ml 4T S. FOURTH ST.,
PHILADELPI :

, " : FSTABLISHED 1859. ,.
' " s ' " "... .

Maker of Gentlemen's Fine s

fi Shoes of the Latest Style i

BGbT OHADES, :

Would refer to Messrs. B. K.' Bryan, '
HendersonrGeo. II. Roberts, Geo. A. O

30 Rttwlaud'S Wharf. NORFOLK, VA.
purpose in view, yielded to the de-

mand of his party to .become the
leader of a forlorn hope. , ;

Wholesale Grocers, We are always in the Market for thenur- -v do file good . and sufficient bonds:

1 while if a board of commissioners, rhase of old wrecks old stetmerB and old ma--
upon any individual or body of men
except upon what you regarded as
reliable authority. .

All conslKiinients attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns mode. auUdly

Eespectfully yours,
John E. Woodaed.

Wilson, June 23, 1884.

" And dealers in '

Guano and Genuine German Kainit,

Brick Block, Middle street,
ju6d NEWBERN, N. O.

such as might be elected, was to be

the judge of the security, they would I give you credit for entire hon
esty and sincerity of purpose in
your editorial of the 21st inst., in Wm. Pell - Ballance & Co.

and others, all or rewiierne.
' kf Orders by Mall solicited.
Julyf lAwly GEO. W. 1. HARVf

; do as our worthy postmaster is
. .. called upon to do; that is, step down

which you almost go to tne exrent GREAT 'REDUCTION !
and out to make room for a colored of charging a conspiracy upon the

JOHS 0RZ1LI.
' "

, JOSEPII FERRARI

Hew Shea SI::p.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IU ,

Groceries,, Cigars, Snuff,
Tobaooo,

Am4fit"n "... - roine anu
Dart of the Democratic Kepresenta- -

: . man. r r. O.d Customers :

tives from seven counties "to de- - Owing to thwilull-nesso- f
limw andi ' -

f

- In the view of all this, let the
convention plant itself firmly on Fino Confectioneries, &c, &c,prive the Democrats of this end of scarcity of moneyGents and Ladles Shoes 1

the latest style and best
French calfBklu made to tit.

V I have come to
the bottom pricesthe district ot tneir representation,

.13, SWEHTb
Stall m

; AT THE CITY MARKET,
always supplied with the very li

Meats, Meef, l'ork. Mutton and fenu
the Market affords. Call on him.

laullMlly .
711, O. li. LOD

fTff ' - -- I

, HDlITII FROST STREET', '

mnyia . '. NEWBERN, N. h.the platform of principles and em nown lor nuncior to out them to unnecessary ex
made work. Alldone ' on sliori if.Dense" and time to attend," and Repairing

notice. styles of Hoots
and Shoes of tlie

phasize its devotion to them; no

milk and - cider, planks such as
'ttaiiKiiifcsS1"

latest stvlcsmadetollt, and a sure guarantee.again when you say "it is charged
that there was trickery and jobbery
in the convention;" but I think yon

"wedded to no particular form of 1 also call the attention of the public to n en I

repairing done alsliort notice and ot reiiuccd
Second hand shoes cheap.

Give ns a trial : we guaran

ClswI) Ofs.!l
For sale In any quantity at prlccB to suit

tho time.
HilcU have bofn exnmnied by pood Mii'oiib

and VroIH)1tIl1'''(l tM': h: X,

ronntv government." as was once tee sat Infliction.owe it to yourself and the Demo-o
sent out from a State convex

rate
4 Call and see me. '

; ' v., havens,
' Middle streH, third dir twinr

crats upon whom you so seriously ORZALI & FEItnAILI,
tion, like Noah's dove in reflect; to state upon wnat author-

ity you prefer so ; grave a charge, loor from
1 If:

": Craven street, second'
"maysdiwtfsearch of land, and returned like


